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TWO MORE VICTORIES

i*pan««» Troops Capture Ta^
lf«nwan and Chinohlu.

BUT LITTLI IBUSTAIICI MADE,

thm Japan Xjott Oaljr Tm Mm ia Cap-

twins Both PlMM' -TIM CJIUmnm Iamm
War* Alio Slight — TiM aaiprrtir of

GkiM Pnpwlas to Vmf Pwkin Vor

Yokohama, Nov. 13.—Advices froin

the armies commanded by Field Mar-
thai Count Oyaiua, now operating on

Um Liaotuug peninsola, oonflrm th« re-

ports of JapancM riotorite at Chinohin
(Kinchaa) and TalitnwHi. On the

moraing of Tuesday last one brigade of

the .Tapivneae forces captured Chiuchin,

aud on th« next day Titliouwau was
bombarded and also captured.

Th0 official dispatobea of Field Mar-

•hal Oyama itatad that the Chinese

forces at Chinohin nnmbexed 1,000

Infantry and 100 oaTalry, moA at Talicn-

wan H.ooo infantry and 180 cavalry.

Tlie Clniu Bo uiudo little resiBtance at

either phue. They retreated toward

Port Arthur. The Japanese loat only
10 men in capturing both placet. The
Chinese losttcs wore also slight,

A British warsliip was at Talienwan
dnriug the bouibui'dment. After the

place \\m captured this warship imme-
diately started for Chee-l'oo, whioh i«

across the Gulf of PeohUi, MOM tS
miles south of Talieawan.
A dispatch dated Tallenwan, Not. 1,

from Admiral Ito, cummander-in-chief
of the Japanese navy, aays that the

•qnadroii left Chiosauattitsuto on Nov.
5 and ou the moniing of the Ttli, was
near Talianwan. Ho firing was heard
from tha forts and the squadron
iteamed into the bay, when the Japa-
nese flag was seen flying from the forti-

floatlons, the guns ot which were dis-

mounted. An oflloer landed and found
only some Japanese guards, who in-

formed him that the oommander of the
brigade had returned to Chinohin. The
details of the capture of the place were
obtained and a stoatner was dispatched
immediately to telegraph the uewi of

IhoTiotory. _
Bmpcror to Ijeave PeklBa

London, Not. 12.—A dispatch from
Tien-Tsin, and coming by way of

BhtuuthiU, says that the emperor and his

eourt are preparing to leaTe Pekin for

Biug-Janfu (I'sing-Kiang-Pu) in the
proTiaoe of Kiangsu about IK miles
northwest of Shanghai.

tt is stated that fO,000 Bnssiaa Iroqps

are oonoentrating at VladiTostodc

Two Fort* TakMk
London, Nov. Ik.—A dispatch from

Toklo states tuat the Japanese have in-

Tested Port Arthur and that the two
outermost ports on the land side haTe
been captu-ed.

A dispatch from Shanghai says it is

reported there that the emperor is suf-

fering with a feyer, and is oouflned to

hisbed.

THE WAR MAY B£ SETTLED.

rrvtlUt^nt OleveUnd May Be Call«d on to

Act aa MeJiutor.

ToKio, Nov. 12.—United States min-

ister Dun has communicated to tlie min-

istry the snbutauoe of an important

cypher cable proposition reoelT^cl from
Secretary Gresham at Washington. It

suggests that if Japan will join China
in requesting the president of the

United States to act as mediator in

settling the war he will exercise his

good offices in that capacity. A sim-

Uar proposition has been sent to China.
The cable was received by Minister

Duu on Friday, and was presented at a
special meeting of the ministry. An
answer has nut yet been sent. The
proposition presents a grave (luostion to

the ministry, rhuy are urged on one

Ijand by the pupuhir sentiiiient lo con-

tinue the war and crnsh fJhina. On
the other hiuid Europ»3an powers are

threatening to intervene. As between
these conllieting infiuencos the jinnistiy

tlnds great diltioulty in reiu hing u de-

oiiiion on the Anu-rican iiroposition, but

the prospect IS that it wiil be accepted.

it is learned that four days ago France
made a proposition to th* UniWd
to intervene.

FULLY EXPLAINED.

SsaeS Tenua on Which the I'liitod

la noyoainc to Aot.

Wabhinoton, Not. 18.—This cable

from Tokio e.xpluins the exact terms on

which the United States is proiHjsing to

act as peiicoiaaker between China un<l

Japan and it clears up much mystery
which has e.\isteil as to details. It es-

tubiishes tl»e lact that tlie United .States

has not olfered her.ieU' as arbitrator,

but has suggested that if botii China
and Japan join in requesting her serv-

ices as mediator they will bo given.

It is the belief here that China will

readily accept the mediation of the

United States, and that Japan will do

SO after she is assurtMl of the indemnity

China will yield. China has aln aoy

gone BO far as to notify this government

lhat it will ioiu Japan in recognizing

the complete independence of Corea,

which would result in the Japanese

eTaonatim) of Corea and the re-eatub-

lishment of the former reigning powers.

China has also made known to this gov-

ernment th4t it was willing to pay a

cash indenmity to Japan. It has not

stated how muoh the indemnity will

be and this promises to be a.»erioaa

problem. ...
Japan does not intend to be robbed

of the fruits of her Tiototy by any in-

definite arbitration. Therefore, she, in

affect, asks: "What do Ton propose do-

ing, iAd how naUh wiU jUtL tfTO? If

yoQwfll offer enoogh we wiU accept
the United Statai as the intarmediarr
te execute the aneement Bat we wiU
not go into any blind amogeniant by
whioh a third party will 'def inliw the
whole basis of peace."
Being a viotor, Japan does not intend

to go in on cTen terms with the Tan-
qulsbed.
Mr. Qiasham's oaUe of inquiries sent

to China, therefore, contemplate, tirst,

China's acceptance of the United Stated

08 mediator; second, a statement of

China's exact offer to Japan of the terms
and amount of cash imMSOni^ she will

pay. As to the amount of cash it is not
likely that Japan will accept the media*
tion unless |100,0()0,OUO Is offered. This
will about rei)resent what Japan has ac-

tually si)eiii on the war. 8hi' does not
ubk lor exemplary or punitive daninges,
us the term iit used in law. but merely
the damages which will reimburse her
outlay.
Wneu Franco paid Oermany an in-

demnity for tlie Franco German war it

represented not only wliat (ienuanyjhivd
spent but exenipUiry or punishment
damages as well, .lapiui ilois not ex-

pect this, but she will insist on actual

damages. This is roughly figured as

follows: Japan luul a reserve lund of

tao,(ii!U,(K(0 Oil hand when tlie war be-

gan. This has i>reii spe it. Tl-en she

negotiated a war loan ol i>U,lKX),Ojy jen
(a yen b^uff abont equiTaleut to uur
dollar).

This makes |T."),(;00,()0() actually used

in the war. Besiue-; tiiis Jupai.u.se ciii-

zeus liave contributed hu^fo sum . 'I'ho

total outlay, iuciuflmg oiiiigatioiis in-

curred, is estimated at aaont ^nji.U' .J,-

000. Tiie e.\tra session oi' the .) ,ip:i:u!se

diet resulted in a law auilun i/m;,' a wai-

expeuditure up to i^luU,uUO,iiOi>. But
this limit has not been reached. I

The cable disclotiure from lokiothai i

France made a proiK)«itiou to .he

United States four days ago adds a new
|

featiu^) to the question here, it has

been known that European powers were
urging forcible intcrveutiou, oud this

has been largely iustrumeniui la iuduc-

ing the United States to sub^'csi media-
tion without foroe. It is understood
that the French propoattiou has been
rejeCbOd.

The sitnation therefore presents on
interesting game <d iuteruatioual di-

plomacy. Ou one hand the great

ix)wers of £vrope are threatening to

lorcibly come between China and Japan,

while on tiie other hand the United
States offers tq come between them as a
peacdinaker. "4^ between tae two prup-

oait.jus it is not doubte^i that the two
contending powers 4lriU look 'to the

Uuiied State*.

LAKS HURON DI9ABTKR.

Am Vokaown Staawar Ooaa to tba Bottom

With All CO Uward.

East Tav.-as, .Mich., Ntiv. 12. -Not

even a pencil murk could be found oo

the wreckage whioh has been turown

upon the beach by the storm near Fish

Point, live miles north of here, on Lake
Huron. The identity of the steamer

which went to tlie bottom somewhere
off that point Thursday ot Friday re-

mains a mystery, even after many
h iiiiV hunting OTer the wreckage for

her name.
Everything which has been thrown

up on the beach iuciicatos that the

iteanier wa^ of the largest size, as the

broicen timoers are allot great strength.

In this case she probably had a crew of

about :.iO, all of whom are undoubtedly

lost. The wreckagt^ is strewn along the

beach lor a (hstance of two miles. No
marks whatever can be found on the

timbers and planks, but when tiie nea

runs dow n more may l)e leornt'd.

l^erhaps the best means of identify

ing the boat will be th<' horseshoe

which IS nailed under the outside bul-

wark and is painted yellow . There oia

no marks visible show ing the name. It

is reported that there i.s a large quantity

of dour, apples, etc. ,
being thrown upKju

the beach betweou Harmon and Point

Lookout. It is believed to be from thu

same steamer whose timbmiM OH tii«

shore further north.

CHARQED WITH MURDER.
,

An miaals Umm lipriseaad aS mjisgen

Hollaad.

Philadelphia, Not. U.—A lettei

from Major Gordon W. Lillle, otherwiiw

known as -'Pawnee Bill," dated Nijme

gen, Holland, jnst received here, givei

an interesting sooonut of the imprison-

ment of an Illinois man, in that place,

ou the grave charge of morder and roo-

bery. 'Jt'he story us told by Major Lillie

is to the effect that an old lady, living

near the plaoe named, was murdered
and robbed of a large sum of money.

Her serrant, who saw the murderers,

said that the men were Americans.

On the strength of this statement the

Holland authorities caused the arrest of

George Connors of Pullman, Dls,, who
was seen with a som of money about

the time of the murder. He was for-

merly in the employ of the "Wild West"
show in Uie oapadtr of hostler, and had
been dischalged and paid off but a day
or two before his arrest. The eTidenoe

against him, according to Major Lillie,

is of the flimsiest character, but he can
not be released, except upon the order

of the public prosecutor, which his

friends are making Vfvej effort to se-

cure. .

MMpmvUagm Oaaialoa.

Omaba,Nov. 13.—Judge Brewer of the
federal court, thi-ough Judge Dundy of
this district, is expected to hand down
his decision ou the Nebraska maximum
freiglu rate bill today. This law was
passed by the legislature of 1893, re-

ducing freight rates materially. The
railroads insisted that it meant the con-
fiscation of their property, and it was
suspended pending a decision.

Increasing cloud Iuims, with rain or snow
in northern porlluu by Monday idgbt;
warmer; suuth winds. .

POSTOFFICE AFFAIRS.

First Assistant Postmaster
Osnsral'S Report.

REVIEW OF THE TEAR'S WOBK.

The Revaanaa ot Mm Payai tiuaal Miow a

Fallluf oar Whlla tka BxpeadttaMa Have

Iiii'r«-n»<-tl Krcotumendatlona Mntlx t<>

the Poatmaatar Oanaral and Con(raM Fur

tka Improvaaiaat oftha lan laa.

Washinoton, Nov. 1'.2.—First Assist-

ant Posti.-iaster (ieneral Frank Jones

has submitted his annual report to the

postmaster general. It is a review of

the yrotk of the department under his

charge for the year ending June 'dO,

181)4. and contains his reoommendatious
for the improTemeut of the serTice.

'Ihercveuae of the postofflce depart-

ment for the vcar ending June 80, 18U4,

shows a falling off, while the ex-

penditures have increased. The de-

ficiency for the fiscal year of 1898 was
|r),000,7(!;{. wliilethe deficieuOT for 1W)4

is ^.'.»,'J43,i!.]."i. The decrease of receipts

wasfMa,454, and the iucreuse of ex-

ptiidituros 13,250,309. The total ex-

peadituros for ISVt4 is iJiH4,234.414, and
receqjta |;r),UHi),47'J. The department
siiff'Twd losses amounting to sjtfiil.i^; « by
ouT.><tandiug bud debts and compromises
With dobtors. The dill'erence will be
made up by appropriations.

Mr. Jono'^ recommends legislation to

protect tlij lostmarking stamp in use

at post(>11i(X'.-< as the ^ta.ul) is now being
u- o lor uiil.iwful puip(j.'ies.

he rt'views his reeommeiidatitm for

legislation to prevenl ih". boycotting of

p'l: t'.iKisters by mailing of loiters at

pla ies other than the oilieo, which re-

sults in redtu'ing the salaries of the
postniasiers boycotted.

He calls esiKcial attention to the mis-

use ol the iranking privilej^e. lie fays:

"TluTe Beeln.^ to be .soini! misapprehen-
sion among ir.embers of congress as to

the .scnpe of the franking privilege

which ha.-i resulterl in some postmasters

deolitiing to send sptjechi-s or other mat-

ter pros.juted lor mailiug, and iliis de-

partment has Vncn calle<l upon togue
special instruct ions in such cases.

"instead of the uame being w ritten

or pluted upon the envelopes by lae

hand stamp it has been in some in-

stances improperly printed theron; the

speeches therein contained have borne

ino advertisement of the printer, which
formed uo part of the cougrefsional

record and tnerefore are subject to ]>< .st-

age as third class- matter, in addition

to tills some of the packages sent by
mail under the frank of the memlier
have been found alter delivery to con-

tain printed matter outside of the cuu-

gressiouoi record and public docuineuis

and are, thnefore, not fraukable under
the laws abOTO qnotedi
"The literatnre being sent under seal,

the department is, of course, unable to

detect Ti^ations; it ia only adeTiaed
theory of, after the matter has been uo-

livei-ed to, and complaint made by the

addrcsso.
"There is no penalty attached to the

misu.sage of the franking priTilege,

hence no action can be token by i^ie

further than to call the attention of the
member to the matter.

"As this department is reipiired to

carry, without one cent of revenue,
hundreds of tons of franked matter, ad-
ditioiiiU limitations should lie placed
upon the use of the frank, or penalty of

some kind imiHised for its unlawful use,

and 1 respectfully suggest that the at-

ttMitiou of congress be called to this

matter for moh aetion as it ahaU deem
proper."

Air. Jones recommends legislation al-

lowing the HusiHiiisioii without pay, not

to exceed 10 days, of employes violating

the postal rules; also that disabled em-
ployes may isi grant^ul leaves of absence

with i'ontiiiue(l paj'; also some changes
in the chihsihcation of salaries which
were heret-<jfore recommended.
The report gives the (Uttuils of the

different division of the first assistant's

ofllee. It is sliown by the salary and al-

lowance division that there are 149 first

cliws ollices. tltiti second class and 2,')N7

third cltt.s». The aggregate salaries of

these was !{;.51,7l!t,l>00, and aggregate re-

ceipts lf.>rf,t)rtj,0'J4. The following esti-

mates ore made for salaries, (derks, etc.,

for the next year: ("omiH'iisation of

postmasters, $l(i,.")iHi,oi.)0; clerks in post-

offices, |10,100,OiX); rent, fuel and light,

tirst and second class, i|MM),uU0; misoel-

laueoos, incidentals and furniture, first

and second class postoiflces, |160,00!);

advertising, first and second oUss post-

offices, i(ii5,(XJ0; rental eanoalHng ma-
chines, $60,000.

Mr. Jones says that owing to the
scant appropriauous, the work of free

delivery system has been curtailed.

There have been uo new offices made
free delivery during the year. There
has beeu a slight iuurease in the num-
ber of carriers. Titers luui been a set-

tlement of mouT overtime claims of

carriers during the year.

Mr. Jones condemns as heartily as he
did last year the experimental fr^e de-

livery and the mrai free deliTery tried

by his predeoeasor. Ho estimates for

free dellTerr servioe for next year |lii.-

8ST,686. an increase of $469,508 OTer the
corxent year, llie estimate for supplies

at Uie poatoflice department ia|M4,600,
a deorsase of |81,000 from the psesent
year.
The money order bwainsM shows that

880 oi&oea were ooastituted money order
offices dnriug the year. The amount of

orders issued was 9188,793,579; amount
paid. |iaM,729.a!i9: receipts, •],ai2,M:!s;

ex)>enses, |580,747. The issue of postal

notes was $12,649,004; postal notes paid,

^1:^,644,844. The postal notaa havs
uever been discontinued bf tMHlllMn-
gress. The amount of lUMMMBal
money orders issued was $18,7ra,4B5;

toreigo issued paid. $6,588,498.

Ofthe operaGons of the dead letter

office Mr. Jones says: "The number of
pieces of original dead mail matter re-

ceived during the year for treatment
was 7,101,044, a decrease of .29,9!i3

pieces trom the preceuding year, instead
of an annual increase of this class of
matter, which in 1808 amounted to <549,-

847. These figures show a difference iu
faTor of the last year over the preced-
ing one of 379,880, and indicate a larger
degree of efficiency on the part of the
general postal service.

"It is Ixdieved also thiit this decrease
is attributable iu part to the eft'orts of
this ollice to insure a more speedy re-

turn of unelojined mail matter to the
senders by jiostmasters without the uu-
uece.ssaiy iiela\ of having it sent tO the
dead letter otlice for treatment.
"In addit.oii to the regular duties of

the otHce, an efHi'ieut and compt'te.it
force ol clerks from this division I «

l)Pen detailed for the past six months in

the preparation of a street directory of

all fti<^ streets, avenues, etc., of the
principal cities of the Uuit-ed Sti)t"S. fur

u.se iu this division and all fre'e delivery
postoflices, wliu.'li it is ovp i ted will be
of considerable a--s,staiKe ;n forwarding
to its proper destination mi.sdirectod and
illegibly addres.sed mail matter. This
work is now in the lmu<ls of the printtir

and will soon Ixi ready for distribution

to all free delivery jiostoliices.

"It is gratifying to note the anioiuit

of Work done, and the incrcaseil e;ii-

ciency in the delivery of mail matter
from this oftice during the past li.scal

year. The numlier of ptir •"Is and let-

ters delivered was 2,!)'i5,0!ts, a gam of

21)7, 2'iO pieces, the highest percentage
in <lelivery of mail matter yet atta neil

by the dead letter otUoe, and this has
been ac( oniplished without any inoreasc
of the clerical force.

"Of the letters and parcels opened
and recorded 28,5U1 contoiuod money
ninonnting to $88,20^; i[),020 con-
tained drafts, money orders, etc., with
a face value of $1,017,868; 4,170 con-
tained postal notes, value i|;.5,S9U; 40,214,

contained paid notes, receipts, legal,

and other papers of a miscellaneous
character; 35.041 contained photographs;
161,808 contained postage stamps; $94,-

459 contained articles of morcliandiBo,
books, etc.; 1,<)00 contained manuscript,
and 5,016,045 were without separate iu-

closnres and were returned to the
writers when practicable, otherwise de-

stroyed without record.
"There were restored to the owners

18,088 letters, coutaining^S,0?7; 27,910

containing drafts, notes, money orders,

etc., with face value of ij:9fi(i,979; 4,0.13

postiU note letters, value, ^.'»,oOd; 36,076

containing luiscellaueons puiiers; :13.4'.)1

containing uierclmndise, bo l:s. etc. ; 27,-

137 containing photograidis; UO, i40

containing postage stamps; 6J7 contain-
ing in.iiiusi ript. .ind 1,'» ..H36 without
separate incli,snres of value, the re-

uumider btoiig eitln'r not returnable or
in process of restoration.

"There were received at the di ad let-

ter otri'-e :!41, i7',) pieces of mail from for-

eign countries and returned to f(»eign
countrie:., t! t.'.'.t Jl."

Mr. .loiies says that so vigorously
have the provisions of the act of con-

gress been I'lifori^ed tn jirevent the nuiils

from being useil for fraudulent l.ur^lu^^o,

that green goo(ls nun do not now uii-

derl.lke to receive supplies through tiie

mails, but usc tlie tele^'r.ipli entirely.

Tluire art? now reconled in the di part-

ment 2,611 lietitious names and a<l-

dresses adopted by these green l:o.i.1s

s\^'ludlers, not one of whom is r. i ccving

letters by imdl which are addressed to

the names given iu the circulars.

FEuf TnTO THE^UD.
Aa Aeoldaat at an Outdoor Ballgloua Sarv-

laa la —a Fiaaiilsao.

San Francikco, Nov. 12.—An acci-

dent which miraculously escaped fatal-

ity occurred in connection w ith an out-

door religious service yesterday after-

uoou. An important church, tiie car-

dinal principle of which is the belief

that the anglo-Saxon race is one of the

lost 10 tribes of Israel, has been founded
by Rev. Mr. Allen, who has held sev-

eral services, culminating yesterday in

a public baptism of oonTorta in the
waters of the bay.
The announcement of the ceremony

attracted an immense crowd to Nurtn
Beach. .Several himdred people were
on thu Taylor street wharves and many
more standing on u broad stairway lead-

ing down to the wharf. The worm-
eaten timbers of the old structure gave
way in the midst of the wholesale bap-

tism, precipitating the people from 12

to 80 feet, aoo(.>raing to their location.

Fortunately the tide was out, so ia-

stead of going to the water, the specta-

tors tumbled into the slimy mud. No
one was killed, but as the people were
piled five deep, there was manv serious

bruises and several broken limbs. The
patrol was oaUed and three loads of in-

lured taken to the reoalTing hospital.

The accident caused no oessation or the
services and six raTiTalists continued to

assist Mr. Allon in inuuersing converts.

HOSGOWIMHOURNIHG

The Czar's Remains Reach thS
Former Capital.

PLACED IN THS CATHEDRAL

A l^w PlaoM Htm BaMsta ia OeaM as tc

Whoui Are SueoaMfnl.

Ban FiiANcisco, Nov. 12.—There i>

little change in the gubernatori.il con-

test in California. Returns have been

reoelTed from a few additional precim ts

today and some oareful estimates from

a few of the others.

Budd, Democratic candidate, is still

leading bv .about 700 votes with 150 pre-

cincts to bear from, of the^e missing
precincts 108 are iocutod in counties,

which as far as liie r. inrns bore beeu
received, haTe given Esiee, the Repub-
lican candidate, plnralities.

Klaatloa Baturn« From Tcsaa.

Oalvkstom, Nov. 18.—Liate returm:

show the Demooratic oongressiunul can-

didates still in the lead in every district

except the Thirteenth, where the elec-

tion (rf Noonan (Rep. ) is conceded. It

is not etpeoted that the official returns

will ohauge the present situation.

IraprcMiva Paoaral Ceramonlea Hald

WhUli Wat MarkL'il With All tlit- isol-

amo Fomp and Clrciimitanoa of tha Or-

tkodoB Ohanh - Toaahlnv ieaaas Wit*

nested iu the C'liiirrli.

Moscow, Nov. 12.—At dawn Satur-

day, the streets of Moscow were lined

with thousands upon thousands of per-

sons awaiting the arrlTal of the body of
Czar Alexander. The city has almost
disappeared under its mantle of white
and black ilraperies and wears a mourn-
ful and solemn aspect. The leading

streets and thousands of houses are

covered with white crape. Even the
lamppoati are thus ooTsred. Festoon*
of orape ooTer the sidewalks. Arches,
obelisks and masts have been erected

and covered with elaborate and sombre
designs. Everywhere can be seen
portraits and iju.stS of tilO late OMtf
draped with crapt;.

The traiu conveying the remains ar-

rived Saturday evening at LJoutowo, a
short distance outside of .Moscow, where
it remained during the night. The im-
perial family aud the royal guests spent
the night at the ('zaritzeiio p.ilace,

which stands in tin.' niiddie of an nu-
rneu.se park. The journey was resumed
early yesterday morning, trains bring-
ing to the city i.)ortious of the suite who
arrived at s o'clock.

The funeral train, with (V.ar Nich-
olas, the c/arina, I'rincess Ali.\, numer-
ous grand dukes aud grand duchesses,
the Pi-iuce aud l^incess of Wales, high
otticials aud olhcers, aiTived at h.ilf past
10. The party were met on the plat-

form of the railway station by the gov-
ernor of Moscow, the high olHcials of
the city, (iraud Duke .Michael, Grand
Duke Hergius and his wife, Grand
Duchess Eit/.abelh, M. Durnovu, minis-
ter of the interior, and a most brilliant

assemblage of military -othcer.s.

The clergy offered prayers as the oof*

fin was reverently lifted from the train,

on which it had made the long journey
from Hebastopol. A procession was
then formed, and when all was iu readi-

ness the Prince of Oldeuburg and sev-
eral generals removed the piul from the
coffin. Vzax Nichohus uud the grand
dukes then bore the cotliu to the hearse
that was in waiting. In the meanwhU*
cannon were booming from the Kremlin
fortress.

At 11 o'clock the procession started
for the cathedral of St. Michael, the
Archangel. The cortege was of im-
mense length, imperial stands were
borne br high functionaries, each of
them followed by one of the dead czar's
saddle horses. General officers carried
the czar's armorial bearings, state
swords, and insignia and deoorations.
Then followed a long array of clergy
buiiring emblems and images, deputa-
tions, coi-porutions and trade societies.

The funeral car was drawn by eight
horses, and t here was a guard of honor
composed of bO cadets. The cords of
the pall, which had beeu replaced, were
held by generals, then followed on foot
the c/.ar, the rrinco of Wales, the
grand duUes, the imperial household,
ete. Behind them came tiie t/.aiiiia

and other imperial and nnul iiulii h iu
niourniug coaclu:rt.

The militai y e:^cort was made ui) of
livi' conipanii .-, from dit1>'rent regiments,
a battery ( f artillery and live si|uadruns
of cavalry. The route from t!ie r.uh\ ay
station to the kremlin was lined with
troops. A feature of the procession w as
the thousands of wreaths carrii'd by the
deputations, 'lliere were so many of
these wreaths that it was impossible to
find room for them in the cathedral.
The streets in the vicinity of kreniliu
were black with humanity, and the
crowil e.xtendeil as fiir as the eye could
reiu-h. In the cathedral of St. Michael
there wa.s an immense concour.-e of
people.

The cortege stopped at four churches
on the way to the krendin, within the
triangular walls of which the cathedral
of St. Michiud IS situated. These stops
wore made to allow of the otreruig of
prayers for the dead.

It was 1 o'clock before the proit.3.sion

arrived at the cathedral. Hen the pall
was again removed and the eotlln was
borne into the chuivh urth the same
ceremony that had marked its transfer
at the station. It was placed upon an
immense catafal(|ue that had been
erected in the Nave. This catafalque
was surmounted by a canopy em-
tnroidered in gold. The whole interior
of the church was decorated with white
and black draperies, embroidered in
silver.

The tombs of the caars, whose semaina
are in tlie cathedral, were ooTiied with
black Telvet, on which the apM^phs on
the tombs were repcodnosd.
Four generals remoTsd th* lid and re-

placed tne pall OT«r the open ooiBn.
The metropoUtaa of Moscow oondaot-

ed th* fnneral aerrioe, which was
marked with all the solemn pomp and
circumstance of the orthodox church.

Subsequently many of the imperial
party, with their sidtes, proceeded to
the Uspensky cathedral, the most Tea-
erated of the ssTeral sacred buildings of
the kremlin, and the Ischudoff oloiat-

ers, where the most venerated holy pic-
tures of Russia were displayed. Thence
they went to the palace.

In the meantime the czarina. Princess
Alix uud the grand duchess visited the
Ulagovveschensky cathedral, also with-
in the kremlin, at one time the JHriTAt*
chapel of the casars.

The public, on being admitted into
the cathedral of St. Michael to see the
body lying iu state, fouud the cofln

' guarded by nuiitury deputatimis.
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Iiirri^ashiff rIoU'Hiiess, irifh

rain or mow in northern portum

bji Monday n itjU ; wnm/tt; 9011th

Sknatom HiiicRMAic Bay* hewM mviitly

finr|)riM'<l at tlie rxtent of the Rupuh-

lic«n victury last week. Tlie Ohio stateE-

man wm not th« only Repablloan who
WM atnaaed «t the retnrm.

Thb newa from WMhingUm U that

Hfjniliiiinii Ifaderw have fi^enerouflly

tlecideil tnjrivt' the Di'tiiocratic tariff bill

a trial. Well, how aro they goinj? to

prt'vent it? They can't repeal it, and it's

bound to have a trial.

Su.vK of the memberB of the AmalK*

mated AsBocIation of Mannfactarera of

Piti.'-huix. wliOHC einiilay.s are out,

want to resume buaiuess. The question

{n diBpate ia th« amoont of wages to be

(laid, and it is announced that th(> man-

ufacturers will not consent to open thei?

bookB to a committee of workmen, but

will HUliHiit the hooks and accounts to an

expert, it heiiiR j) re-supposed, of course,

that he will not betray business secrets.

They want to keep the amount of their

profits a secret. Wonder why ?

Foi R htmdred men employed at the

Canton copper works were formally noti-

fied that on next pay day their wages

would be increaaed oy 10 per cent. The
proprietor! My the new schedule has

been atmck owing to the Republican
victory and the consequent prospective

increase in the sales.

It has liecii rliarped for some time

that the protected manufacturers were

manipulating their wage schedule in the

interest of the Republican party. But

why shouldn't they help the (i. O. P.

oat? Republican Congresses have voted

them millions in the past

Rrubns that are practically complete

and in most cases official show the elec-

tion of B. L. D. Guffy to the Appellate

bench in the Second district by a major-

ity of 688 over Judge Willia Reeves, the

Democratic nominee. OnflfV will be a

trioat ornament to the Supreme Bench of

the btate. He never studied law until be

was fifty years of age, and he's not much
oilier than that at ]>resent. The Repub-

lican politicians ouKht to be drummed
out of the State for nominating such a

man as OuflV for the highest Judicial

office in Kent u( ky.

Comments of the Press.

St. Louis Kei)Ublic; "The whole story

is that a fraction of tli? DemoiTacy of

Missouri hadattlioit peiiod of coldness,

at wliose consequences it now stands

aghast."
• • »

Kansaf) City Times: "The Democrats
s ivi i! 'piitc :i iininticrof tiiin;.'s frniii the

wreck, and among them was their party

honor and integrity."

Atlanta Constitution: "The fact will

have to be recognized that the financial

relief inue is the most important of all."

Specimen Cases.

8. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was

troubled with ncuralfda and rheumatism,

his stomach was disordered, his liver was
afliM tcd to an alarming degree, appetite

fell away, and he was terribly reduced in

flesh and strength. Three bottles of

Electric Bitters cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, 111., had

a running sore on his leg of eight years'

standing. Used three bottles of Electric

BittcPH and seven boxes of Bucklen's

Arnica Salve, and Lis leg is sound and

well. John Speaker, Catawba, 0., had
five fever sores on his leg, doctors said he

was incurable. One bottle of Electric

Bitters and one box Bucklen's Arnica

Salve cured him entirelv. bold by J.

James Wood^

Mvsie at Hayswood,
.\t a mei'tin;,' of the muhic ela.ss in the

purlur at Hayswood Seminary Friday

afternoon the life and compositions of

llandi I were disoussed and tlM fdlowiog

programme given by those present:

Piaao Trio—Waltz Strealiog

Mineit OwcuR, Turbuue aod OaraaU.

Mr Fint Piece la c „..B«B«d«tti

MisM Mary Hall.

Dtut Ubert and Stark

Miiwfs Oweos and Moors.

Heart's WlabeK Uobner
MIf'N Jeaiia Rains.

( t Two Vclm lty utudlaa Qserney
( b RuHlan Danoe

Miunonnoe Barkley.

Oui't GobbaerU
Mlu Jeaiie RbIim and Mtai Alberta Gluioook.

Two Stadias Haberbler

MlH AlberU QlasBCock

.

Feasant Danes ~ Baumfelder

MlasKelUeDanaU.

]>a(t, •. M.LaSoanambala
MlMSs Britain and Moors.

Ma. Fbank ABM8TBON(i wBfl st Vancc-

bun in the interest of the Maysville

Shoe Company and booked a nice order.

Thi best advertising droular Ii a news-
paper that dvoulatM. TrythtBoudmii.

It's Over in Ohio Where BepnbttMBg
Bats Been lluuilmf TUa|t

A special from Columbus, Ohio, says

that ihe' Mg SepabMan phmAiy
brought no money into the empty State

Treasury. Its continued and insistent

abeenee la eaasiag fhe Stale oOelals

much uneasiness.

Some of the appropriations are ex-

hausted «|ld80aM0ltlMfaftd8«N over-

drawn.

Many State employes and ereditors

have been forced to dlseoont thdr olatms

at a heavy shave.

The Emersency Board can authorise

the payment of money beyond the legis-

lative appropriations by creating defl-

ciendes, but it cannot put money in the

Treasury.

It is now conceded that for the next

twenty-two months the eomnt expendi-

tures will largely exceed coiient reve-

nues. The Treasury is praetkally emj)ty

now.

Nothing remahis but to call (he Legis-

lature together and borrow money to

save the credit of the State, and this is

being seriously discussed in official

circles. ______
PSB80NAL.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark have re-

turned from thehr bridal trip.

—Mr. R. A. Carr was a visitor on
'Change at Cincinnati Friday.

—Mrs. Conway, of Carlisle, is visiting

Mr. and Mrs. (Jeorge T. Wood.

—Hon. R. A. Cochran and wife and
Mrs. R. A. Cochran, Jr., returned Satur-

day afternoon from Hot Springs, Va.

—Mr. James H. Hall returne<l Satur-

day night from a business trip to ^'ew

Orleans and other pdnts in the South.

-Mrs. Hal Gray and her mother, Mrs.

Emily Dobyns, are spending the week in

Cineinnati and are stopping at the St
Nicholas.

—Bourbon News :
" Mrs. Lan Fretwell

and Mary Irvine Davis, of this dty, and
Mrs. M. H. Davis, of Mayslick, are guests of

Mrs. T. J. Pritchard, of Huntington, W.
Va. They were given an elegant recep-

tion Thursday by Mrs. Pritchard. The
floral decorations were furnished by

Critchell, of Cincinnati, and a caterer, also

of thatdty, served the lunch."

Mmob1« Mottee.
stated meeting of Mason Lodge No.

?A'l, ¥. and A. M., this evening at 7

o'clock. Work in third degree. A full

attendance is desired. Viaiting brethren
cordially invited.

John T. Murmr, W. M.
R. P. Jbnkiits, Secretary.

TiiK Hliiii crowd in tOWn doesn't indi-

cate that tu-duy is the regular November
court day.

Tm; funeral of the late W. (i. Oldham
will occur to-morrow at 10 a. m., solar

time, at the residence of his father, Mr.

Samuel Oidhuni, Sr., IIO:'. V.wsl Fourth

street. Services by the Kev. D. P. Holt.

Kkv. H. a. BiiowN, a minister of the

Presbyterian Church, was granted license

by the County Court Saturday to per-

form the marriage ceremony, and ex-

ecuted bond with Mr. R. A. Cochran, Jr.,

as surety.

" Yon YoNsoN," a striking and pictur-

esque picture of life in the pine woods of

the Northwest with a romantic and
thrilling story told with dramatic effect,

will be seen at the opera house Wednes-
day night. It is a story of a typical

Swedish emigrant and how he rapidly

acquired the customs and coin of this

prosperous land through the medium of

his inventive genius.

At one time there were three different

dramatic versions of "She" before the

public, but in each of them there was

something laddng. Mr. Edwin Barbour,

by careful study and good reasoning,

discovered what that something was,

and in the version which will be at the

opera house next Thursday night that

which was lacking is carefully suppliedi

the complete story. See it.

Fka.nkkobt Capital: "It is not gener-

ally known that Frankfort has an Anarch-

ist Club, but such is the case. It is

regularly organized and is in full touch

and sympathy with the main body of

Anarchists in this and other countries.

The names ofmoetof them are known
and the list includes several well-known
men. All, or nearly all of them, are for-

eign-born, and are not liable to make any
attempt to oarry out (hahr polioy unless

there is a general movement all over the
country." ^

BnoUen's Arniea Balvt.

The best salve in the world lor cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhewtt , fever

sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,

corns, and all sklB craptiOBSt sad posl>

tively cures piles, or no pay required. It

is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price 26 cents per

box. 7orsal«ftkJ. James Wood's.

-9
mSlIVIMONS

The Old Friend
And the best friend that never

fails you is Simmons Liver Regu-

lator, (iho Vu'A Z)—tlmt'.s what

you hear at the mentioa of this

excellent Liver medicine, and

people ehculd rot be perauaded

that anything else will do.

It is the King of Liver Medi-

cines; is better than piil^, and

takes the place of Quinine and

Calomel It acts directly on the

Liver, Kidney and Bowels and

gives new life to the whole bys-

tem. This is the medicine you

want. Sold by all Druirgisls in

Liquid, or in Powder to lie taken

dry or made into a tea.

49>SmT PA0KAO»«S
HniithnflHtiimplii on wmppcr
J. H. ZBir.IN » CO.. PhUariHphik. 7>».

Ouaranteed Cure.

We authorise our advertised druggist

to sell Dr. King's New Discovery for con-

sumption, coughs and colds, upon this

condition. If you are afflicted with a

cough, cold or any lung, throat or chest

trouide, and will use tluH remedy as di-

rected, giving it a fair trial, and experi'

ence no bendlt, you may return the bot-

tle and have your money refunded. We
could not make this offer did we not know

ttha Dr. King's New Discovery could be

relied on. It never disappoints. Trial

bottles free at J. J. Wood's drug store.

Large shM 50c. and $i.

A Dr7 SnndAjr In Scotfjutd.

I heard the other day of a novel meth-
od of evading the Simday closing act,

which has oome into favor in Scotland.

The wonld be evader of the law goes to

an inn on Saturday night and books a

bedroom. He pays his half crown or

whatever it may be and diiparta. No
law compels him to sleep in the bed be

has engsfed. On the Sabbath mom he
returns to take his ease in the inn. He
does not oome alone, but brings with
bim other thirsty souls to spend the day
with him, and then it is a case of

"Willie brewed a peck o' maut. " In

some localities the hotels are crammed
to overflowing on Sundays with "bona
fide travelers" of this new type and
their equally bona fide guests. So diffi-

cult is it to make iicnjilc solief act Ol
narliuuieut.—Loudon TruUi.

Faaenil of MIohMl J. Kelly,

UosTuN, Nov. 12.—The funeral of the
late iMichael .J. Kelly, thu widely well
kuowu bast' bull i)l;iyiT, was held from
St. .laiiu s' ciiurcli ut J o'clock yoster-

lay, Krv. J'"ather Mealy olliciating. The
icrvicos were brief, afler which the
body was interred with the burial 8erv-

ices of tint Elks at IMouut Hope com-
I'tcry. Many ruiutivts of the deceased
were present at the church.

Oklahouia'a Nest LHCllIetare.

OuTHKiK, O. T., Nov. IS.—So faroffl-

oiol returns show now how the legisla-

ture stands: House, 19 Bepublioans, 8
Populists; coDDcil, 9 BepmbUoMis, s

Populists.

Trump Iteiitvn to Uuath.

BooNB, la., Nov. 12.—A party of

tramps campiug on the edge of town
had a row last night, and one of their

number, a marble cutter, named Heu-
drioka, was beaten to death with a
uuupliiig and his body thrown into

the fire, xhe poUoe have oaptorsd she

of thegant^

SanatorlAl Boom For Bob Unoola.

Chioaoo, Nov. 12.—The Times says:

"At the proper time and at the proper
place a senatorial boom will be started
for "Bob" Lincoln, which, by those in-

terested in the proposedl ooup d'etat, is

expected to land the son of Ateaham
Liuoohi in the United States senate as
the Buooessor of Senator Otillom."

lUlDob SUtta Treaaurer Dead.

Spkinuf-ield, Ills., Nov. 18.—Bnfus
M. Ranisny, state treasurer, died at his
home iu Carlyle, Clinton county, ycB-
terdoy of heart disease. The governor
has gone there. The vacancy vrill be
fllleaby an appointment of tlie gov-

>• MweseewsB
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MayBvlllH Ketall Market.

ailKKN (;OFFEE-* Iti 25 ©27
M0LAS.SKS—new crop, |ig«Uon 60

"

Ui>l(ltii Hyrup ,

8<ui{hum, fancy new
dDQAR-Yenow,f»...«* _^

Extra 0, ^ II^MM.....M..M.M.«MM..WM.M.. .

A, y •MMM...W.....M.* S
Qranulated, V lb 6
Powdered, V lb 8
Now Orleans, V lt> ». 5)<

TKAS--W tt. 50«1 00
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BACON—Breakfait, V —12>i

Olearsidea, V 1b..«..»~....M»...» It
Bama. f) Bi U
BhoDlden.fl B 10
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BQO»-V dosen
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Old Oold,« bami
MayMTlUe Fancy, f( barrel
MaHou (k]uuty, (4 barrel
Morulue Qlory. <y4 ban«l.......».M.M~
Roller King, V barral...
Ma«noHa, fl barrel....•«»«••••*•• •••••••••

Blue QraM, V barrel
Graham, V aack. 15

HONKY—V ft U
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SnOM8-« peck
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4 00
8 00
8 00
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4
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WiJBBB TO BUY,
WHAT TO BUY. Hew JIUCM TO PAY.

These are thoughts that most oonoem people when tlK»r

have nukit tip their minds they want to purchase. We feelwn
in the assurance that these probleojs can be best solved in our
store. We «lo not wish to be miaunderstood. Our money may
not go farther than others', but your monev goes farther b«re
than elsewhere. If you have not yet pnrotiMed your FALL
GOODS, by all means take advantage of our reduced prices on
every article of wear and need. Our|||QQdfi|4way|i refliSQt .credit

upon us and those who wear them.

Soft, velvety knap, Backed by folid weaves for heavy wear, 5*
7j and lO cents per yard. SplettdM All Wool Flannel, in red or
natural mixtures, 20 cents.

Unbleached Cotton, yard wide, 5 cents, usual prtoef T eenta*
Apron Olncham*, large assortment* ft cents.
Full line ofSldrtlncst ft to 10 eents.

Eleven-quarter White Blankets, splendid values, only $2.ftO a
pair, usual price $4. Bie?«n-qnarter White Blankets, big bargatast
only 98«0O » pair, worth 9ft< 'Colored Blankets from 91 per pair to
92.50.

There is nothing like seeing. Come here to look at the
goods and we will give ycu everv attention. It will pay you.

D. HUNT & SON.

iNbST

Thi Cincinnati P^nquirer speaking of

the marriage of Mr. John Curtis Rains

and Miss Lula Meyer Orr says few young

couples have started on the sea of mat-

rimony witti brigliter prospects.

AoaDBMT ins. tickets. W. R. Warder.

ISBB COnrACIB OF

The free and unlimited coinage of

silver, the product ofAmerican mines,

at the old ratio of 16 of silver to i of

gold, is the only sotntkm of and

remedy for the disturbed and unsatis-

factory condition of trade, manufac-

ture and general business of the coun-

try. The surreptitiotts act of 1873,

divorcing silver and gold in our mone-

tary system, was a crime of untold

magnitude. It was the rankest kind

of class legislation in favor of the

wealthy against the producers of

wealth, and hostile to the prosperity

of the United States. It was an act

oftreason becaute done at the instance

of a European syndicate and for bribe

money, "giving aid and comfort to

our country's enemies." To shield

the guilty parties, the well authenti-

cated facts, often published, have been

vigorously denied.

The inquirer will continue to ex-

pose this unpardonable crime until

right and justice are done the people

by the full restoration of silver to its

old companionship with gold. We
need the assistance of the people in

disseminating the truth, to which end

we invite all in your selection of pa-

pers for the coming season to indtide

the Enquirer, that costs only $1.00 a

year. (Issued twice a week.)

Liberal commissions and cash re-

wards given to dtib raisers. Sample

oopitsfree. Enquirer Company,

Cindnnatif O.

BAHiBOAD SOHBDUIJB.
ciifomNATi DnrmoH ORHAnusa ams oho.

£Mt.
Jo. 16* 10:10 a. m.
No. 2» rO! p. m.

....5:10 p.m.

....&0>p.m.

...8:«8».m.<fo. 4*..

Wett.
No.m 8:30 k.m.
No. 1* 8:10 a.m.
No. 17* 9:10 a. m.
No. V 4:02 p.m.
Ho. l»t 5:10 p.m.

•Dall.v. tDally except .Sunrtay.
r. T. V. Llmltuii No. 2 arrives at Waiihtnctoii at

7.4s B. m.; Baltimore, 8:S0 a. m.; Pbllaflelpbia. 11
a. m.: New York, 1:40 p. m.
F. F. v. Limited No. 8 arrives at Cioclnnati at

5:50 p. m.
Wa*blngtou ExpresK No. 4 arrives at WMllllI*^

ton at 2:15 p. m.; New York, 9:06 p. m.
*

nnclnnatl Faat LlneNo. larrlveaClnolnnatlat
8:05 a. m.
Fullmaa «lerplnK ear service to Richmond and

01<1 Point Comiort liy trains 2 and 4.
Direct connection at Cincinnati for all oolnu

West and soutb.
.Vr 1, J. :t aii.l 4 40 Dotitop b«tw««i MajnrUI*

and N('wi)ort.

SmkMonna
leaves Maysville at

5:4" a. m. for Paris, Lex-
ington, Clncln'tl, Rich-— moud,Stanford,LiTing-

Bton, JelUco, Hiddletborougb, Camberland Uap,
Km Ilk fort. I.onlsvillo and points on N. N. and
M V. ['Hsicrii Hivision.
l-cavo Maysville at 1:60 p. m. for Paris Cincin-

nati. UxUiMon. Winehcater. Richmond r
'

point!onN.X and M.V.—Ruim DivliloB.

JIMMoiMd.
irrive at MayiTiUeat 0:60 1. m, and 7:N p.
All tndiu dally aawpt Soadaj.

fsoBtmBBmrnmrnmrnBamsBssmmam
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Patbick H. Suluvan and Miss Maiy
Wliiti', of Kii'limoml, Ky., were married

Saturday. Th% gruoiu is City Attorney

of Biobmond, fs only thirty years of sue,

but has bsen mairied thrse times.

When Baby was riok, we gavo bar OaatorU.

Wben abe woa a Child, alie cried for ('.Lsturia.

Wben abe became Mlm, she dunir to Cuntoria.

bftd CbiUr«ii,abe gavetbam Oaatoria.

Rav. T. W. Wii.i.iAMsos-, of Aberdeen,

is asaietinK in a euccawful protracted

meetinff in the Prssbyterian Ohnroh at

Charlsston, W. Vs.

HoRFi K-it ft Bao. advertise a piece of

all-wool carpet at 45 cents a yard, lowest

price ever known. Big baigidns in

shirts, mgs and other goods slso.

Optician

Louis Landman
Of Ciliriiiuiixi

,
()., II ill be at

Oil Cinlral JloOl, MaytvOt,
Kij., on Salnnlaij next, OcUy
btr Ti—oite day only.

1

C Do not fall to sec bim, aa this win-c ler l8 bis last term at Medical Cblltge,c and he wlU not be able to TUt OJa< cityMoftaBUbtOMdtolartMUUMr.

WVAiV\AAAA/VA/\A/\A;VA/\A/\A/l

VISITATION
OAiOMa ANi tsv saaooL pot vmnm Lseiia

A school of excellent advantages for a thorough
education In every department. Modern Lan-
guages and Freehand I>rawinf taugbt without
extra charge. Point-print method oied In teach-
iMK tilosu wbo are blind. Moeloal department
under the able direction of a gradnate of a not«id
conservatory. Parent* and foaidUni will be
(iT«n fuU portloalMaaalolwiMaad ttlsNaos
on applying to

SISTERS OF THE VISITATION, B.V.Mm

MATBVIIXI KT.

StrQ,yedl
Krom my pasture on Uermautown pike, five

Lambs and two yearlingaheep. AUbMalrawaid
will be paid for their return to me.

0. F. XWHGART.

OWP CLOTHKS .MADE NIW and
New Clot lies made to order. A branch of

the Globe Tailoring (k)mpany of Cincinnati tias

been opened on West Second (treet. next door to
Daiilton's I.lvery Stable, where there will be
found II ( i)iniilete line of Woolens suitable for

Oentu' SuIKi and Ovorcoatlug. McCormIck, the
Tailor, will be pleased to wait on you. Dyeing,
Cleaning, Scouring and Hepalring a ipeolalty.
Ladle*, bring your old dresses, silk or wool, and
hsT* mam ^Qrid. FtntKdaaiworkguanintMd.



BEST snsr^o-r^ieooiE^ lEeTJBBEie boots i^oiEe s^i.
JUNE AND JANUARY.

Plft«eB-TMr-01d Girl Married to

OtMral OMiius M. Olajr Wko
It BIglityTow.

Blae Gnin social and political circles

were treated to a genuine sensation Satur-

day.

Without the least notice to bis friends

beiforehand, General Casatna Maroellus

Clay, the noted old Abolitionist, went to

Bictuqpn^i^idiMandalioaiUM to marry

girl, the OanandnowlwlBftlithk tli^ty-

fourtb y««r.

Thm» ia • romanee of noyel interaat

behind the marriage and chain of cir-

cnmstances leadintc up to it, and rend-

ered all Um mora tpioy bacMiaa of the

Hational reputation and unusual charac-

teijof the bridegroom, eays a special.

General Clay left his wife some years

•go. He became attached to the daugh-

ter of a poor farmer named Richardson

and adopted the girl, giving ht;r an elab-

orate edacaUon. Not even the intimate

friends of the aged Qaneral loipaoted

that in the young girl h$ WM •dootttng

the future Mra. Clay.

The brother of Miaa Ricbtrdion gaTe
his consent. Miss Richardson is a )»n>tty

brunette of slight iigure and an innocent,

childlike face.

(Jeneral Clay is one of the most noted

of ante-bellum characters. Ho is known
everywhere in the Union ami in I Europe

•B the "old war horse of ante-bellum

days." During the early part of the

Civil war the Gi'neral lived in Lexing-

ton. Ue was the firstabolitionist in Ken-
tucky. He published a paper called the

True Blue, and his advocacy of the free-

dom of the negroea ao enraged the peo-

ple that bis ofBce was destroyed and the

presses broken up. For years he has

been one of the most prominent figures

in Kentnoky poUtiM. H« wm, when In

his prliM, United StatM Miniator to Boa-

sia. _
Elyar Newa.

Th» M. P. Wella ia atill in the Augusta

«nd Mayaville trade.

The Keystone State leavw Pittoburg

to-day for Cincbinati.

The atage here ahowi 6 S-IO faot, a

small rise since yesterday.

CarroUton and Stanley due down this

afternoon and Bonanaa np lor Fomeroy

to-night.

The Telegraph came up tbia morning,

havhig anooeeded the Bedford in the

Cincinnati and Manchester trade.

About 15,000,000 buabels of coal are

now ready at Pittsbarg for abipment as

aoon as there ia a little more water.

Suit was entered in the United States

Court Friday by Alonzo Duvall, a deck-

hand on the Henry M. Stanley, for $5,000

damages for a broken leg, received on

June 30th during a heavy windstorm.

The Bay brothers are getting the

steamer Ruth ready to run her in the

Manchester and Cincinnati tra<le. She

is now a single-<leck t>oat, but they will

make a double-decker out of her. She

is at Ironton, and they expect to have

her in good shape in a week or ten days.

They will run her in the Manchester trade

as a tri-weekly packet.

Captain P^dgington's remodeled and

improved Silver Wave has re-entered

the iMaysville and Vanceburg trade,

having made her first trip Saturday.

She is now a double-decker and can han-

dle considerable freight She will leave

Maysville daily at 12:30 arrivin<: at

Vancebuis At 6 p. m. Leaves Vancburg

«t5a. m., arriving here at 9:80 a. m.

Real Estate Transfers.

Jamai Barbour and wife to J. B. New-

ton, lot No. 17 in Barbour's northern

division of his subdivision of Sixth ward;

.consideration, $125.

Charles P. Foster and wife and others

to Omar Dodson, grantors' intorait ia 10

acres on Kennady*! OMfk; consider-

ation, $250.

Mary E. Roe and hosband to D. G.

and H. P. Wilson, house and lot in Or-

angeburg; consideration, $.500.

Collar Bona Brokm.
Mr. Roland Hampton, of the East

End, met with a painful accident Satur-

day. He was on his way to Blue Licks

and while driving along near Mayalick

hin horse failed to keep in the middle of

the road and dumped the wagon over a

bank, breaking Mr. Hampton's collar

bone and bruising his face badly. He
was brought luu k liome.

The Modem Mothar.

Haa foond that her 11^ ooaa aio im-

piovad more by th^ pleasant laxative,

fljmp of Figs, when in need of the lax-

atlTO •llBot of a gentle remady, than by

any other, and that it is more aooaptable

to them. Children enjoy it and it banaflta

them. The true remedy. Syrup of Piga,

is manufaotored by the Oalifonia Fig

Syrup Co. only.
^

^

* Ktrljr to bed kod early to ilsa

Makes a man bealtby, wealthy and wiie."

Tbaw bappr eoaditioni pertain likswlBS

1^ those who persiateBtlir adverttae.

NaweropmolaMMiNoanta—Calhoon'a.

Bm P. 8.

Bido iaaahanoe

—(Ire, Ufa and tor>

A NEW counterfeit half dollar ia In

circulation at (Sncinnati.

Call in and see our cheap tables—5, 10,

25 and 50 cents. J. T. Kacklky A Co.

Tkb Wbbut BotaJRiM $1.60 a year.

Emnira Bnujrmr $S a year. Snbscrlbe.

Thk C. and 0. has chartered several

moroahipa to aoeommodala tho axport

trad* liom Nowpott Vawa.

The latest return'^ from the Tentl:

Congressional district give Kendall,

Democrat, a majority of 104.

Thb Maysville Brick Company shipped

20,000 brick to Covinuton Saturday to be

used in the construction of a sewer.

VAUIAfili SU66£SI10N$.

The snow held ofT long enough after

the election to allow Democrats to get

aocnatomed to tho chiUr atnoapbora.

Mm. MaTTIB RbtholDS HoHAH, of Mi-

nerva, has brought suit a;;ainst her hus-

band, Mr. Thomas Horan, for divorce.

Rev. H. D. Clabk, of Mt. Sterling, will

preach at the Ohriatian Ohnreh to-night

at 7:?.a (.'( i(H k. Tho public cordially in-

viteil to liear him.

The November term of the Mason Cir-

cuit Oonrt will convene next Monday.
Th(>re are C'l new suits on the docket,

2!l Coiuinon law and ;it> ecjnity.

There is a chill in the atmosphere since

the electi6n that is liable to chap one's

hands and face, but Chenoweth's Cream
Ix)tion is guaranteed to heal them.

W.M. A. Young, who was elected At-

torney in Rowan last week, is the only

Hi inocrat who pulled through in that

county. He is a son of Colonel Z. T.

Yoong.

Tbb groas eamlnga of the Chesapeake
and Ohio for the month of October were

$858,017. against $881,421 for tho corre-

sponding month of laat year; inerease,

$27,196.

Cam. and see Murphy's elegant line

of gold filled watches which he has

placed on sale at $14. Warranted for

20 years. These goods are aold by other

dealers at $20 and $25.

William Jackson was convicted in the

Ureennp Cirooit Oonrt Saturday of

murder and sentanoad to t h e peni tentiary

for life. He wanted to marry another

woman and poiaonod his wifo.

Colonel J. Morgan OnrrRY and wife

of Fayette have kissed and made up, and

her suit for divorce has been withdrawn.

She claims he atartad tho trouble by

whipping her with buggy reins.

The books of the Limestone Building

Association are now open for anbacription

to stock of the eleventh series. Call on

Secretary II. C. Sharp or any of the

Directors and make a p)()d investiuent.

The last issue of the Illustrated Kon-

tuckian contains handsome photo-en-

gravings of ponie of Flemingsburg's lovely

daughters. They are Misses Louie, Liz-

lie Stael and Margaret Andrewa, Marie

Loolae Hord and JA^nna Gordon Tlllatt.

GaaiNDP Oonrrr comae to the front

with another murder. On Indian Run
Saturday John Deer hit Henry Stanley

over the bead with a hoe, croahing his

skull and causing almost instant death.

Deer has always been considered a tough

character. Stanloy waa a good man and
respected.

Imoicatiovs of the improving traffic

with the railroada is the movement of

freight cars during the month of ()( tober

over the Pennsylvania liuea east of Pitts-

burg. During the month 12738B can
were handled, an increase of 13,000 over

the preceding month and 16,771 over Oc-

tober, 1803.

Two BIO attractions for tbia week at

the opera house—" Von Yonson" Wed-
nesday evening; A. Y. Pearson's big

scenic apootade " She" Thuraday even-

ing. Both attractions are guaranteed by

Mr. Kinneman to be first-class, and he

don't want yon to stay away and next

day say if you had known it waa first-

class you would liave gone. But so, as

you will aee the ri.

Omv 91.25 round trip to Cincinnati

via. C. and 0. railway, Wednesday, No-

vember 28th. Tickets will be good going

only on regular traina No.'8 17 and 15,

which will carry extra coaches for this

occasion, leaving Maysville at 9:10 a. m.

and 5:10 p. m. lieturning tickets will be

good on traina 10 and 18, leaving Cincin-

nati at 7:40 a. m. and 2:3S p. m. Thurs-

day, November 21(th, and on train No.

lU leaving Cincinnatiat7:40a. m., Friday,

November SOth. Thia will give patrona

along the line an opportunity of spond-

ing Thanksgiving in the (2>ieen City.

Sea the Oinchmati papers and small

biUa announcing the excellent theatrical

attractions, matinee and evening, of

Thanksgiving day. Form a thaatrioal

party and tako in tUa trip.

This is the favorite season of the year

for marriages, and Ballanger's Jewelry

store is the popular place for buying

lovely wedding presents. From his

handsome stock of silverware and nov-

eltiea it is no trouble to aoleot a anitable

gift for your ft lends.

The Chicago Herald says that in order

to get a ahure of the St. Paul and Min-

neapolis flour trade the Big Four Com-
pany has secured docks in Milwaukee,

and will run a line of steamers to Ben-

ton Harbor, from which point it has

direct connection with the Chesapeake

and Ohio at Cincinnati.

Tin 0. and O. haa recently made a

trial trij) with one of the compound en-

gines from the Richmond locomotive

worka, and found that one of theaa en-

gines could pull a train of iiiii(> cais over

the mountains without a pusher and at

a high rate of speed. These engines,

which are very large and the latest im-

provement will be given a thorough

tost, and if they meet requirements they

will be adopted by the C. and 0. on all

their limited trains.

A very affe(;ting scene took place at

Manchester last waak, says the George-

town News-Democrat. Doc Darnell is

janitor of the school house and the

teachers concluded to remember him.

They visited him at bis home in a body
and the Principal made a speech, three-

quarters of a column long, and the re-

cipient of the remembrance waa " visibly

aflbcted" and replied aa beat ha could

through his soba. When the present

was uncovered it was found to be a

pocket-knife—only thia and nothing

more. The janitor was led to believe

from the amount of oratory and demon-
stration that he waa foing to bo com-
polled to pay taxaaw • hooaa and lot.

From thaParmera' and Bhippera' Leaf
Vakaaea Warahouaa OoafMiF

of Otaetnaatl, 0.

The Farmers' and Shippera' Leaf To-

bacco Com pnnv of Cincinnati, in its cir-

cular last week, roakea the following val-

uable suggestiona to farmera and ship-

pers: "Aa the termers and shippers are

now preparing the new crop for market,

we desire again to suggest that they be
careful in sorting and claaaifying their to-

bacco, and also be certain to have the

different grades separately prized in

good, atrong cooperage (oak preferred),

so that in being bandlad it will not be

damaged.

"Do not get a professional packer

unless he is perfectly honest and above

suspicion. Do not put seconds or any
other inferior tobacco with tht first or

best, under the plea that it is Just as

good, for it is not, and to make a fair

sample our inspector must put a repre-

sentative of it in the sample.

"Do not, under any condition or pre-

tense, 'side pack' or 'corner pack' nor

'center nest.' You know it is dishonest,

and it will injure the aale of your tobacco,

and to protect ourselves, our market and
the buyers, our inspector must slnw
tobacco in the sample.

" Your responsibility to pay reclama-

tions has nothing to do with it. The
qUeation ia simply one of fair, honest

!

dealing, and if auch inferior tobacco was

not in the hogshead, our inspector

could not gi>t it to place in the sample.

Always pavk your tobacco so that it

makes no differanoa how it is set on the

lloor or how or where thi' inspector

strikes the package he will get a tair

sample. Our inspector will not ' under
sample' your goods, nor will we allow

him to neglect to do his duty."

**We maketbeae anggeations at this

time BO that you can a\'ail yourselves of

them in preparing the new crop, and we
can have a vast improvement in our

market."

Mr. Harky BiiuiOYMB was appointed

Deputy Asaosaor Saturday on motion of

County Aaaeaaor Everett.

JriM.K Ri .S.HKLL Mann who met with

defeat in Bourbon last week is now spok-

en of as a candidate for Lieutenant-Go^•

ernor.

Dr. C. T. I'earcb ia taking an active

interest in organising another K. of P.

lodge at (Sndnnati, aaya the Commercial

Gaaette.

J. W. Wei. I S was granted license Sat-

urday to retail spirituous, vinous and
malt liquora at hia place of buaineaa on
Wallatraet.

The tobacco warehousemen of Lfiuis-

ville have reduced tlie number of com -

try solicitors and aboliabed rebatea and
commissions.

Thb gross earnings of the I.«uisville

and Naahville road for the month of Oc-

tober were $1,801,435, againat 11,649,651

;

increaae, tm,883.

A NEW rule of the T'eiiiocratic State

Central Committee provides that here-

after any one holding a Federal office

shall be disqualifieil as a member of any
county or district committee.

BIG DRIVES

DRESS GOODS!
All Wool Novel tie-, per paltern $1 90
All Wool Novelties, per pattern 2 85
All Wool Noveltiee, per pattern 2 90
All Wool Novelties, per pattern 3 26
All Wool Novelties, per pattern 3 76
All Wool (.'overt Cloths, 64 inches wide, per pattern 3 00
Fur Capes Irom #6 00 to 36 00
Thirty^.inoh Coats irom |6 00 to 90 00

THESE ARE THE WRAPS SO MUCH IN
DEMAND, AND OURS ARE THE NEWEST
AND BEST, : : : : ::::::

BROWNING&C0.
51 West Second St.

EXTRAVAGANCE
I."* numbered among the things that were. Every-
body is seeking how and where they can make their

dollar do double duty. This suits us, because the
more the pco]>lc iin tv^^tigate the more thoroughly con-

vinced are they that

F. 3. Ranson & Co. Name the Lowest
Price on Boots and Shoes
in Maysville.

We have entered tho arena fully equipped, and will

fight to give the public better goods for less money
than they ever bought before. We merit the great

run of business we are enjoying because our store and
liberal methods of doins; business is benefiting the en-

tire community. Our Special Undervalue Sale is now
in progress. Notice window display, then come inside

ana see what it is that attracts so many eager buyers to

F.B.RANSON&CO. S
Cash Sh.oe Hoiia^e.

BARGAIN WEEK AT HOEFLICH'S.

rNDFniVVEAR 2oc . 1r>.4 in the city for ilio price.

JSllIRT.S—47c bins 7oc. quality of Unlaundried

Shirts; C7c. buys Pique Front Unlaundried Shirts

worth 90e.; 79o. buys usual $1 quality.

KID GLOVES—Our usual low prices for first qual-

ity, fitted. A handsonio buttoner hvo, one week only.

RUGS—^2 13 buys P.GO quality Smyrna and Mo-
quette Rugs; $3 60 buys |6 and |6 large Smyrna and
Moquette Rugs.

One
f
>iece All Wool Carpet at 45c. a yard, lowest

price ever known.

See our Stamped Gkxxls at reduced prices.

Give us a call.

PAUL HOEFLICH & BRO.
211 and 213 Market Street.

Captain WattShidd has given up tii(^

Hotel Ventura, of Asliliind, an<l will ro-

turn to hie first love, steamhoutin^'.

Tail is coneldenble winter we are

hayinff riffht here in Novwnber. Ther-

iiioiiictcrH showed s temptnitare of 16"

tliis morning.

w
FOB8AL.E. ^

ANTKK—The IikIIps to know tliey i iiii have

rk . M l!,s.

NtuuuiillK (lone ill all llii- liito.'-l (lr>^iKilt^, Hinl

all kliiilsoi mulcrlal ti)r art iiet illc w

LaGrippe Can Be Cured!

II jrou biTe U Grippe or "tbat tiled ImUiic"
wbloh attend! tt,get

DR. BERRY'S

M. w. cori.TKit.

•OK HALE -TheFOK HALE -The snap sluil ImrKlar iiliirm.

JlUSt the thiug to prntcct n ~iili iii-i 'i, cohI

houses, it<'. Entirely harm U^s. oiilv < cut-s.

Apply to CHAKbES P. ArsTlN.lt^ Hull blreet,

I

MayNviile, Ky. -i M
.'«OR S.VLK l)K KXlUANiiK All omnibus.
r will •ell or exchauBe Im « iwo-horxe plat-

form iprlnK wagon. Aiko. mv liii'-. tiorneM and
omnltiiis line. Apply to JOHN Al.KXANDEK,
Maysviih . K> .. or \V.M. M. DIX.so.N, .Mi Keuile.

FOR BENT.
FOB HEST-Slore-rooiii iil No. WwtMeODd

street. A pply at the resilience.

I"

•j^OR^ENT—In a good location tbre« or lour
* roonu. A supply of water and other oonTen

lencea. Apply at No lUWeat Front itrect l(Vtf

>0R RENT—8lor« bonae and offloe on 8n(-
Addreaa O.W. JANUABY. Flem-

dtl.
P tiiii street.

liUjsliiirK. Ky.

|j«OR BKMT—Tba bonae on south eaat oomer
formerly occupied by
it«in. Apply to OAil.

IT WILL CUBS YOU IA' TBS DXm
WITBOVrrAIL.

iiMo.NUl.—I had the Ui (irlpiie and waa
(riven up to dto. I took Dr. Herry 'm Cure and waa
onmy net In two I ragarditaaaipeolllo.

A. W. BMITlT
Agent for John P. Morton iV: (^o., Louisville, Ky.
This medicine ean be had only at tho Drug

Store of J. J. WOOD, Second and Market streets,
MayNvillu, Ky.

Ft)UNl).
6\ ' S*ti^Sat II nhi)' , i.ii Market sin la, a
wire liriiirlet, with si l. ( nil at this ortlce.

IjtOUNO—A bunch of keys, uu the LexiugAu

oBM aad pejriBg for Mveniinitnt. 3Mf

WANTED—Agent*, woman and men to han-
dle a patriotic book ; reatonablo in prloe

;

han<Uomely iUnstrated and beautifully bound.
For proapaotna, addreaa "The Woman'awaahlns
ton BeeiYpaqr." WiMmea. P. 0.
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SHBitpF llEDGBAVE.
Stories of I MitlMiliM Irttlil CoMiblii—Thi SliMy Inlfenirj if

FrlMd't DnU^Hoi tha B«ar Returned a Biner--8tai|>

tB|OitttaiUp«iBpld«lt.

LyiiiR in tlid jiirturcscnio valley of

the Cohin»b)a river in British ("uluinbia,

with tho Selkirk moantains on ono side

•nd the Rocky monntaina ou the other,

is the towo of Donald, oh the Canadian
PMiflo railroad. It nsed to be known
as a "wide open town, " bnt it is now
a Hi d.ite littlo plaee ot nearly 3,000 in-

habitants. It is tho mooting place of

diTisions of the railroad, and from that

reason takes ou a commercial impor-

tance that other towns of the same siae

along the railroad lack. It alto haa an
added importance from the fact that it

is the homo of RlierifT RedKravis the

chief ofllcial of nil that country around

for a great ili stance.

ShOTiff Redgrave is a distingniBhed

man not onlj beoaaae he holds tho chief

office thereabOQts for many miles, hot

becante he has a notable past He has

had many fierce caiiipai«Tj.'< with tho In-

dians, lias foTi^lif liif* f"ll sliare of dead-

ly duels with ilespiradoes, has ''drop-

ped" his man ou moru than ono occa-

lioa, knows what roughing it meaua in

a oonntry the wildest of the wild, and
for years before snoh • thing it A ndl-
road was thouF;ht of Ib HwlMnBlqrWM
a marked man.

Bhcriff H(!dgrave is always amiable

and almost always cheerful. Once a

year, however, he is manifestly tron-

bled and downcast It ia a oostom in

Dooald on these oooasions to wait until

a goodly collection of citizens L..ve ar-

rived, and then this conversation asaal-

ly ensues:

"Good morning, sheriff. You seem a

littlo troubled this morning. Vou look

bine. Nothing gone wrong, haa there?"

OHM one will saj, and the iherlff will

make this response:

"Oh, no," with an apparent effort to

throw I iff his careworn look, "notliiiig

is the matter, but the fact is this is the

anniversary of a very sad day with me,

and I never can shake off its remom-
bnmoe."

"Indeed?" somo one will say, and at

that invitation the sherifY will tell this

ntury of im eventful day in liis career,

one that annually lills his soul with sad-

ness:

"It was jost 80 years ago today that

I was np in the Caribon country with
the dearest friend I ever had. He was a
noble fellow, ono that I wonld have
gladly Kiven niy life to any day wero
there occasion to do so. Wo were walk-

ing through a gorge one afternoon, and
by a lamentable oversight had only one
gnn with na My friend had that Sod'
denly we came face to faoo with an
enormous grizzly bear, one of the old

time bears, tromondous follows, such aa

we used to have in these mountains.

The boor was angry, and I think had
been stnng by some beea He showed

flfl^t» and I saw at a glance that it was
either his life or one or perhaps both of

oars. He came right for as, roaring and
determised to kill na.

"My friend w.is a nervous man, and

I could see that ho was a little fright-

ened. Now, yon know that I never lose

my nerve, and so I said to him that I

thought he*had better giv* me the gnn
and let mo kill tho bear, so as to make
sure of the job. ITe agreed and seemed
to be glad to have tho resiionsibility off

his hands. The bear came Ktraiglit for

us, and I took deliberate aim. Ho had

his month open, and I aimed to shoot

him there and let the ballet penetrate

the brain, r.nd thus make a neat Job of

it. When tlio boiur was about ten paces

o«, I pullrd t!ie triKrer. That bullet

went str;»itrht to its mark, of course, but

do yon know, just as it struck the l>e:u-

in the month, that animal for some rea-

son or other tmnoed on his heels. The
ballet passed through his head, and the

bear, turning just as it was passing

through, di llected tho bullet, SO that

it flew back to us and killed my friend

instantly by my side. Yes, this is al

ways a very sad day with me, and I am
sore yoo will ezoase me if I don't show
my accustomed cheorfuluosB.

"

Sheriff Redgrave haa another thrill-

ing ezpevlenoe timl he relates occosiun-

ally, and it Ulwlrtttea his fertility oi!

resource in time of great emergency
and reveals to somo extent the reasons

for his popularity and advancement in

the ( stimation of his fellow citizens.

He was up in the Caribou ootmtry many
years ago and stumbled into a camp of

Indians whore there waa an apidemioof
smallpox raging. It wonld never do for

him to return home after having been

exposed to that contagion, and it also

was incumbent on liim as a man with

a sympathetic heart to try to stamp out

the terrible disease. He and his friend

pandered over the dtnation for a long

time, and at last a plan oame tothem.

"How do you suppose we Stamped
that smallpox out?" the sheriff says as

he tells the story.

"W( 11, it was this way. Neither of

ns had any medical education, and if

wo had it wouldn't have done any K'""i.

for we had no remedies with us, and it

would h.ave been impossible to make
those Indians take any medicine. What
do yon think we did? We Jnst rounded

np all the Indians that had tho disease,

and when we were surti that wo had ev-

ery oni' of tlieiu and had burned all

their efTects we buried all the Indians up
to their necks in tho ground and left them
there for the night The next morning
we oame around to see how they were
getting along, and—would you believe

it?—the wolves had come during the

night and had eaten off tho hea<ls of ev-

ery one of thoso Indians. That stamped

out the epiuemio iu that whole section,

and to this day there has never been a

case ol smallpoK there. It waa rather

rough treatment bnt ever since then

that tribe of Indians have been among
my verr best friends " -New York Snu

TRADINQ WITH JAPAN.

Two Larva ContructM Award«<t to AuMrl-
cam Vlriua.

Tacoxa, Nov. 19.—William O. Nor-
ris, who went to Jupau a year ago to re-

port a syndicate of Chicago merchants
has secured two of thi' lat j^'f iLcomrucis,
ever awarded to Am* ricaii liriu.s. Ono
goo* ti> Aruioui' & (,'oiiipauy, and is for
caiiiifd eornnd beef tu ln^ supplied the
Japanese army. Tlie iillicr a .li^ITOiOUU

contract for castli'oii iiipe to be used in

exti'iiduig the Tokiu waterworks. The
pi[>o will be nuide iu Alabama, and sent

here tor shipment, uiid tlie American
firm having met the conij)el itioii of Eji-

glibh, French and Belgian bifldeis.

Till! (.'hicago syndicate which Mr.
Norris represents was organr/.ed ju.sl

after the world's fair, as a result of tho
exyressed desire of ine Japanese com-
missioner tu Htiinulatu trade witlx

America. Tlie I'uited Stat«'S imports
goods worth )f:;.'),i)oo,OU() from Japan an-
nually and exports to that couuti'y

goods amounting to |d,000,UUO. It is

believed by those, interested that trade
be evened up.

The Fate of the Tnltori.
Dover News: "And what c;in be saicl

concerning the men who posed as Demo-

crats, and for the promise of a deputy-

ship worked and voted for the Republi-

can county ticket ? They are traitors

to Democracy, and will deserve the odi-

um attached to treason and ignoble de-

sertion of principle for pelf."

S\ti im).\y'h pnow storm waa a pretty

( I'' oiie fur a stai tcr.

Backed lato mu Eleotrlo Car.

CincA<i(), I'«ov. IJ.—Kngiiie So. Hot
the Union 8tt)ekyurd.s Riid Traii.^it Com-
pany 'rruusl'er u.ssociatiou hacked a l<ing

train of ears against a l"'orly-seventii

street electric car at (Vreeu Htreet yestiT-

day afternoon. Tlio c:ar was badly
damaged, anil the following wero in-

jured- Mrs. Fannio McDeruiott, face
cut and body bruised; Mrs. Maggie
Williunis, hack hurt and iiiterual in-

juries, fjevcral other passenger.s were
oonsiderubly biiiised and cut by the
breakiug glass and in jumping froim the
ear.

Chootawi Threaten Trouble.

Ht. Luuis, Nov. 12.—A special from
Antlers, I. T., says that (iovernor Ciiu'd-

ner has re<'eivod a lengthy telegram
from District Attorney Alfred M. M( -

Clurij of Ahierbou, telling him that tUO

armed Choclaws are on the lines of ( 'ole

and (iaiues counties, near Wilbiirtuii,

and that his imim^diute attention was
needed, as serious trouble was e.\i)ected

hourly. Thu is the result of the exuca-
tiou uf Uilos Lewis near WUbuton. ou
last Monda^;;

Foyt Htm Hamad Oat
Memphis, Nov. IS.—The forest fires

iu Arkansaa and TSnnesset, north of

Memphis, have about snent their fury.

The flames have burned to the banks of

the Mississippi river and stopped. There
are still no signs of rain and appreheu-
sions are felt that fires will break out in

other regions. The Bt. Francis boriiu ib

.IS dry as a cidp luid lumbermen fear

(hat u lire should get a start in that

8s«lloa tiM kNBsswwM ba haavy.

Maybe
when

.

sick
you have never taken

Brown's Iron Bitters?
You have, perhaps, read
the advertisementt and
testimonials, but never
thought much about it

Brown's
Iron
Bitters

will make vou ttrong
and well. Your energy and ambition
will return, and perfect health will

follow. Yott will feel better at once
and gain strength rapidly.

Dyspepsia, Constipation.
DeMlity, Malaiia,
Uvtr aad tCldnay CompliilnU.

TAis remedy atts wonder-

fully in these complaints

and will undoubtedly cure*

Will you try it?

The Cennlne) has the Crossed
Ked l,iue!H ou tbv writpper.

All DruKgisls and General Stnrekeepera
mU It. But s«r the genuine—.

Baoww CaaaocAi. Co.. Balttoon. Md.

RAILROAD WRECK IN CHICAGO.,

An KnKlne anil Coach DenUIeil, Injorlnf

a Numltor of People.

GmoAOO, Nov. 18.—Hundreds of men,
women and children, whp were passen-

gers on the speoial train on the CMoago
and NorthM Padflo road an tools fbr

Waldheim saBMtMT foatarday after-

noon, ezperienood a vary nacxow ee-

oape from serious injury and probable
death by the derailing of the engine
and one coach. A snbstitnte switoh-
man at the West Fortieth street Juno-
tion caused fhawnA by wlsylawwg a
switch.
The list of injured are:

Walter Charlton, fireman, cat about
the body and bruised on the head.

Louis (irusdmau, fotit crushed and cut
in the liead.

I'iiilip Martniann, right hand crushed,
cutti ou legs and liea<l.

Mrs. .7. H. Heineinann, injured about
the head and severely cut with Kb*--"*-

Patrick Lahev, eugineer, badly out
in the arm and Mad; ssiioaaly iajniad
internally.

Paul LiKhtenHtein, hand onudiadand
injured on the li f r, leff.

Mrs. (ieor>(0 Neiunanu, inJVNd
ternally and cut iu the face.
John .1. Richter, out in the ftnahead

and skull.

Lon Tuschler, vary badlj hlttt In fha
right side aud hand.
H VittOb ent in ilglit sida and lah

chec<k.

H. Wietzer, cut about the heiul.

The train, oonsistiuft of 10 coaches
crowded with people, were en route to

Waldheim cemetery to attend tho an-
nual commemoration exercises over the
fp-aves of the anarchists. The engine
left the track at Crawford street owing
to an open switch aud was followed by
the foremost coach. When the first

shock occurred the passenger.^ through-
out the train wero thrown from tbe'r
seats and a scene of wild confusion fol-

lowed. Men brushed past women in
trying to reach the oar doors, and fright-
ened cries of women and omldran ooald
be heard on all sides.

The stopping of the train, however,
put a stop to the panic which bad be-
gun, and men more collected than
others saooeeded in calming the trigfat*

ened passengers. It was nearly tuaa
hours before the wreck was olearad, and
the passengers were compelled to walk
to Madison stiaat where they boacdad
the aleotrio oars and went to tha cam*
eteiy by that route.

Ch[cAGO S0CIAU5TS.

Services Held in Mentorjr of the Ilnngecl

Anarcliliitii.

Chicaoo, Nov. 12.—West Twelfth
Street turner haB was crowded yester-

day afternoon with socialists, who had
gathered to attend the commemoration
exerciiios of the anniversary of the hang-
ing of the anarchists. The meeting was
hold under the auspices of the Social-

istic Labor ))arly oi Chieaj^o. The stage
was decorated with flug.-i and red bunt-
ing and a lifesize portrait of August
Hpies, heavily drapeil with red banting,
was buspended from the stage.

Tho meeting wa.s called to order by
ISt rnard Borlyn. lie said: "We are not
here to eoiiiniemoiat*' the tragi'tly

which oceurred several year.s ago toilay,

but to ( xpress our views and also to ex-

j)ri!>s our .--yiupathy tor thiMlepartcd.

"

Hehui l tlie juewtin^i wan the hr.>t wliu'h
had been held siiK.'e the haiiijui),' of the
anarchists which was composed entire-

ly of socialists with not a iiiiiii^liug of
auiUTliists.

Jesse Co.x was the ucAt speaker. Dur-
ing the course of his remarks ho said
that it was not the purjxj.so ol the so-

cialist.-! of Chicago aud tho world to
gain their jKiint by force, but it was
their object to gain a strong foothold by
having a compieie orgauuEaliou and
then to win. oac by baillots and not dy*
uumite.

T. J. Morgau was loudly applaodad
when he app a ed to make his address.
"I am utjt an anarchist," he com-
menced, "but 1 am a socialist, and still

we a:e hire to pay tribute to thuse meu
that the respectable citizens of Chicago
mm'dered. I have waited ever siuod
the hanging of our friends to attend tha
meeting of socialists freed from anarch-
ists, and at last it has materialiaod."
Mr. Morgan dwelled ut great length

upon organ isation of socialists. Ho
said that without organisation the
socialistic party ooold never gain its

point.

Julius Valteyp ^oka in Ctarman. He
said that time wonld oohm whan the
hanging of the anarchists wonld be la-
venged. "They were not hanged," he
said, "becaose they dared to express
their opiniobs, bnt becanae they were
enemies to c^pitalislB."
Mr. ValtsTp did not believe that dy-

namite wonld win the cause which the
sooialists of the world were ahatiug for,
but appealed to his hearers to put their
explicit oonfldenoe in the ballot bco.

Oh—Uw Til—Mas asWisa.

South McAuann, L T., Nov. 12.—
The Choctaw tronUes have been tempo-
rarily settled by a peace council, com-
posed of infloential man belonging to
both parties. The algllt parties, who
were to have been tried at Wilburton
tomorrow, have been released on their
w n riH OKuizance nntil the next session

of the congress, when all troubles will
be peacefully settled. The prisoners
have gone §3 the Chickasaw nation to
reside until sent for by the council.

"General** SMiitors Anastod.

Pueblo, Cola, Nov. 18.—"Oeneral"
J. 8. Sanders, who commanded the
Cripple Creek Coxey army which left
here last May on a stolen train and was
captured in Kansas, has been arrested
ou a warrant charging him with the
theft of a l(K>omotive. He gave |800
bail for his appearance next Wednes-
day. Uanders aud his men seised a
Deuvor aud Rio Grande switoh engine
and left the city on the Miasoori Pa-
cific railroad.

Ab Old Faaa B«vlTed.

Cbkotob, I. T., Nov. 18.—Amos Mo-
Intoeh, prosecuting attcnrnoy. shot Lee
Adkius, tax collector, twice throofh the
body last night. There is a nosMbility
for Adkius' recovery. An old feud, re-
vived by horse raoes and aggravated by
intoxicants, was the cause. Both' par-
ties are prominent dtisMis of the Creek

Adkius was nnaraaad.

KNOWLEDGE
firings comfort and Iai|wotemefit nii

tends to peisonal enjoyment whc.
rightly used. The many, who live b»-i

ter than othersand enjoy life more, wi!l

less expenditure, by more i)r()inpl y
!\'l;ipting the world's bt^st ]-ro(luct.•^ c

tlio needs of physical hoinL', v/ill att(
.

'

the value to health oi the pure

laxative principles ombrnced in liie

remedy, Syrup of Fifrs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting;

in the form most acceptable and plci ^

ant to the taste, tiie refreshing aud tru !

.

beneficial properties of a perfect hi.\

ative ;
effectually cleansing the system,

dispelling colds, headaches and fevers

and permanently curing constipation.

It has ariven satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medicnl

profession, iK'cause it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from

every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gists in fiOc and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every

package, also the name, Syrnp of Fig-s

and being well informed, yo« will not

accept any snbstitnte if offered.

DEUGHTED!
Wo lirtvi' cverylhiriK to KHin by trail-

ing on u iinrrow\marKiii of prollt. We
could uot til) our kIu'Ivcs with goods

at the very lowtst prices known In

the market if we did not buy on a

large scale, and we ooald not aell on

a Urger scale unleu we gave the pnb-

lic the tall benefltofour close baying.

We love to make oar dlsoonnts. Onr
buainsM will grow ateadUy, becaase

we give It close attention. We buy
cheap; we can sell chsap. Ity us,

(hepsoplo's gioeefs,

Cummins & Redmond,

teHIUAOo.

THEO. C. POWER,
-DiAui nr-

PUREDRUGS,
Medicines, Chemicals, Pcrfum-

ery* Toilet Articles, Fancy
Stetionevy*

FRE8CBIPT10N8 CA&EFULLY PBRPARKD.

Meatdoor «o Fostoaee,lCa]rsTUle, Xy.

GO TO THE

Paint Store
For Pure Painu, Oils, Vamlihss, Window Olan,
Wall Paper aud

Fine Art Materials!
Picture FraminR a speolnlty. Wall Paper from

5i'. to tlie rtiiest maiuifai tiiri il. We will make it

to your lulerest to call on us. Re8|ieelfnlly,

BYDiSR & BUDY,
Snooessort to B. Oreenwood,

Zwelgart Block.

WALL PAPER
-.\T-

Less Than Cost!
Beautiful Mica that »old for 20 cents, now

for elt;!it yards. MuKt henold for raxh. We have
niaiU IU w t>iiiik« with remnants ami new prleex.
The aliuvo iire facts anil nut tu ilcci iviv

J. T. KACKLEY & CO.,
Wholesale Book and Statlonanr Osaleis, Toys,

Ptotuie Frames and Kottoos.

1^ B.«iuioaa,

Oiaalte, Marhto aa«

I'RHHSTONH WORKS.
AU kluds oi Monumental work doue in the beat

DB. P. G. SMOOT,
HOMSOPATHIO

PHYSICIAN 0 SURGEON.
- . -EY£8TBBTE0Bud Ulawei accurately fitted.

audi

WHISKEY
1 SSSBSffi

J. BALLEKEIL
Diamonds,
WatphM,
OlockSy

JEWELRY.
STRRUVO HLVXB

KNIVES,
FOBKS,

POOK9.

BBONZES,
BRONZES.

ART POTTERY,
NOYBLTIESfBTO.

$3 SHOEo^a&sssi

anil Op am Habits
cured H tiuniu wUh-
ouinaii) liookofttar
tlculaniaeutrfteE.

IRA

^VFMECAlf&IOlNGAni
<9.tfroLICE.3S0L£S.
50>2.WORKr

EXTRA FII _

•LADIES*

ND rOR CATALOGUE
*

•k*t>OUaiLAS,
BROCKTON, MASS.

Yea saa jmoaay kr aarekaalai W. t..
Daaclaa Sitae*,

•caas*. we are tl>e largest manufacturer* of
adTcrtlted aiioea In tlie world, and ruarante*
the value by Btamplng tlie name and pric* Mi
the bottom, which protecta you agalnat hlall
price* and the middleman'* pro6ta. Our tkots
equal cuatom work ia ttyle, eaajr flttlB( aat
wearing aualitiea. We have them aold CTery*
where at lower prices for the value K'ven thaa
any other iiialLe. Take no lubstitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Bold by
Dealer, whose name will shortly appear beie
Agent! wanted. Apply at once.

NOOURAQED
Ily my iiniincedenleil sa'.rsdurlng the

!a.st Keiusou, and being determined tO

still further Increase them, 1 have

doeed coutracta lor an immenae stock

of

Canned Goods
and FiMoy OrooeriM»

of s]l kinds, bought from flist 1

when the "scare wss on," atezttesM*

ly low flgures for CASH. HavUf
eloapd ont all old goods,mjr atoek will

be new and dean and of the very best

quality. I will continue my popular
systetu of

Special Cut PvlOM to GMh
Bayen,

to watch this spaee, as it will from
time to time, during the season, con-
tain some startling announcements.
In tho meantime, come right along
with your caah and get more goods
and better goods than yon can at any
other place. Bemember "Perfection'

near is the best Onr blended Oel'

fse lias no e(|i)s]. ttryfhem.

The Leading Oroeer.

WANTfiP.

ITpholBtorlBg wDd FornltuM Bo>
Vftlvlat ofAU Kindt.

A Stock of Tapextry always on hand. Work
done in a satlHfaotory uiauuer and at reasonable
price, at Mo. 826 corner flum and Fourth etree^s.

joHMw.rAiurr.

NORTHBA8TBIIN

Telephone Company.
MaysyiUe, Mayillck, Helena, Helena MaMoa aad

KlciiilnK>biirK.

Mef-sa^i >i prniniitly di livi red. HiitcH reasonable.
Maysvillu otUce at tlie oOice of Wella A Ander-aoa^suyeryst^o^t^

A.
laeoad Blreet, Hear limestone.

LOCK AND GUNSMITH.
elaUktalta40Mi tyttyaMea


